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Mayor's Projects 
i Commended and 
Hit in Letters

First written response to May- 
ISS or William H. TolsorTs "trial bal 

loon" effort to Interest the city 
In a long-range Improvement 
program concentrating on bet 
terment of Torrance boulevard, 
Cabrlllo avenue and recreation 
projects came this week from 
Portland, Ore.

Mrs. John Leffelman of that 
city wrote the city council here 
that she owned property at Cab- 
rillo and Carson street for many 
years and was highly In favor 
of the Improvemeni of Cabrillo. 
She stated that she was foHow- 
Ing The Herald's articles about 
the proposed works with keen 
interest.

Because of the present condi 
tion of that main busin 
oughfare, Mrs. Lcffelm, 
that she could see no justifica 
tion for improvement of her va 
cant lots. If the street was bet 
tered, then she would build, she 
said. Mrs. Lcffelman's letter was 
heard with considerable int 
by the council and filed for fu 
ture reference.

Opponeff Project** 
Mayor Tolson said that he wa; 

eager to obtain other opinion 
atxnit the Improvement program 
Another letter was read Tues 
day night at the council sessioi 
which was not so favorable t

 (' the Mayor's proposed bettermcn 
projects. This was from Edga 
S. (Ted) Frengcr of 3657 Emer 
ald street.

He emphatically objected t
,1 improvement of Cabrillo by th
*

Judges Scanned, Its 64 Pages and Found It Tops!

duction or the 
to "California's Best 
1038 Special Edi 
tion."

Issued Sept 
I » 3 8, it attrt 
wide attention and 
more than 15,000 
eoples were dis 
tribute

The work of the 
regular stuff, Iti 
contents told the 
story of Torrunee, 
Its people anil In- 
rtitlltlni

Jobless Fund 
Payments Due

al of the P. E. tr

Officials of the State Dopart- 
lent of Employment today urged 
11 California to complete pay- 
nent of 1938 contributions to the 

iployment Fund on or be-

dun

sin
ved out 

anil
fopi-n fields In 1911. 

On dlsplnv at The 
Herald office 
Is the large gold 
cup presented to 
Grover C. Whyt 
last Friday after 
noon at the Cali 
fornia Newspaper 
Publtehere' con 
tlon In Fresno, 

The magazine 
the product of the 
Herald staff with 
out outside assis 
tance. It was plan 
ned, written, edited, 
composed and pub- 
II s h ed exclusively 
l>v the regular staff. 
That ir why, when 
the broadcast of the 
California News- 

Publishers 
"Award Luncheon" 
was on the air last 
F r i d ay afternoon, 
nearly all of The 
Herald's family was 
listening to loud 
speakers.

Ui 
fo

by W. F. French, chief of the 
division of Unemployment com- 

iation, who said that In re- 
iting contributions a day be- 
they arc actually due to the 

state, the Department is con- 
ilng to a regulation issued 
the United States Treasury 

Department.
Treasury officials, according to 
otice received by French, rc- 
uire payment of all 1938 contri-

le annual tax credit off-set pro- 
ided in the Social Security Act.

In The

/ty on* new

mEflDOUl WOOD BUTTER
Made from fresh sweet cream

making To 
No. 1 street. Fr

boulevard
nded

Herald Special 
Edition Wins 
Highest Award

Page 1-A)
ig roads" in his part
"We can get along with-; (Continued fi

il of the P. E. tracks publisher of The Hi 
C. Whyte." Hostetle 

Other Win 
Oth.

FHA Loan Volume Here 
in '38 Sets New Record

until we put a road thru from 
the west and northwest that will 
protect the lives of school-chil 
dren by taking some of the traf 
fic off Torrancc boulevard," he! front P"B' 
wrote ! paper. P''

"We do not need recreation' Chandler 
buildings in Southern Callfon 
Tennis courts are available 
present and the big Pacific Oci

wards included: Best 
of a weekly news- 

esented by Harry 
of the Los Angeles 
he Bcverly Hills Clti- 

en, published by Bill Rogers, son 
f the late humorist, Will ROK-

 step
tol range is a pain in the 
ho continued.

Now Range
In regard to the latter project 

the pistol range, the council went 
on' record Tuesday night as fa 
voring the use of part of thr 
city's property in the vicinity ol 
the municipal water district': 
storage tanks off Ti 
vard and Cedar a\

Best editorial pag< 
sented by the California State 
Chamber of Commerce to C. A 
Storke, publisher of the Santa 
Barbara News-Press; Best single 
editorial, won by Neal Van Sooy 
of the Azusa Herald; Most out-

Davls Enterprise; Best commer 
cial printing, Selma Irrigator; 

bouTe- i 5est newspaper promotion. El 
,nd best

proprlation for establishing 
pistol range there will be made, 
however, until after the city en 
gineer submits plans and an es 
timate of the cost.

William H. Stanger, member 
of the Torrance Pistol club, pre 
sented the range site proposal in 
behalf of Director John Stroh. 
He pointed out that the present 
range Is nearly inundated by 
waste oil and water and existing 
dikes would soon give out

i the location off Plaza del Ai 
lear the city

, picture, Glendale News Press.
Of the 18 possible first, secom 

and third place winners, weekl; 
newspapers captured 11 and o 
the eight first awards, weeklie; 
took four.

Font* Babies BOMI 
at Hospital Mere

Two boys and two girls were 
born at Torrance Memorial hos- 

lf |pltal during the past week. Mr. 
o i and Mrs. J. L. Sawdey of Inglo- 

rood became parents of their

From the 
if Torrar 
naintained 
n the Insurt 
>f the Fedei

beginning the city

re participatlol 
irtgage prograri 
Duslng Admlnis

tralic irding to the qu

Beverly Hills to 
Offer Free Parking

ly report just issued by W. O, 
B i n K h a in. Southern California 
district director.

The year 1938 tops all previous 
years in both number and dollar 

 tgages accepted

DON'T GAMBLE
• A Stitch in Time STILL Saves Nine ...... The same proverb

applies to your automobile. When your car doesn't start with all the zip 
and speed you think it should . . . and doesn't have the power and 
smoothness, yet is a little heavy on gas consumption .... why not have
it checked? .... checked by the most modern equipment and expert
mechanics in the city .... who know their equipment and how to use< it
on your motor.

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

1320 Cabrillo Ave.______________Telephone 239

  to date he
, A total of 65 mortgages rcp- 

f Or Store Workers I resenting a dollar value of $236,-
1 100 have been accepted to date

Cities throughout the county j Dec. 31, of which 25 with a dol- 
ire watching the experiment in-1 lar value of $96,200 were accept - 
itituted by Beverly Hills to pro- , ed during 1938. 
vide free parking lots in the | Of the 65 mortgages, 43 fi 
downtown area for businessmen j $168,840 cover mortgages on ne 
and their employees, as a Hlcans I home construction, and 22 fi 
of clearing the curbs for shop- : $67,260 cover purchase me 
ping motorists. [mortgages or refinancing of 

Under authorizations of the j isting mortgages in Torrancc 
Beverly Hills city council, the I             
Chamber of Commerce is leas-! DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
Ing at least a dozen vacant lots 1 WAKE YOU UP? It's not 
for $1 a year from civic-minded! mal. It's nature's warning "Dan- 
owners. The city will use spare! gcr ahead." Your 25c back lf|

II yo. in particular aboil h.lt.r-ond 
moil folk, aro-w. an po.llly. that you will 
Ilka Moodow Wood l«tt«r. It l> »3 ,cor«l Na 
braid il bittir can elalH a fclo>«r icin.

You'll Ilkt Hi dillclto flavor, which hn 
b»i p.rt.ctly acc«i«ia w»h a llttli utt. 
S.rv. Miadaw Wood lattir ot yair table 
ii» it li cooklna. lay I pand taday at 
yaw iil^hbartiad Safaway >tira!

Per Pound
(FIRST QUALITY BUTTER)

32
Buy Safeway Guaranteed Meats Today!
At tha law prlcn law pnvllll • _ .--_._ .- laiinlcal la lerve meat 
Thai! an lap aajallty .Wot., bro.aht la I 
their perfecfloa7 !• flawr and Indamti

oftn.

Bay Safaway meals ,

Beef Roast J 
Ground Beef

Sofiway Gl< 
meat < 
Ha peak al 

id ear* 
foodi!

ROUND STEAK

15c PORK SPARE RIRS

aid that a new range, located 
in land 90 by 220 feet in size, 
rauld cost about $1.500.

INTEND TO WED
Ottls O. Clayton, 26, of 25635

second child, a son, last Wednes 
day. Mrs. Sawdey was formerly 
employed as a nurse at the hos 
pital here.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Aoki of Gardcna 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

men and equipment to grade c 
fill the lots, which will be co\ 
ered with gravel donated by

The chamber will operate th 
lots, allocating space to busincs 
men and downtown workers wh 
dally drive into the business sei 
tion and now park their cars a 
day at curbs or In alleys.

nt do
u'lda

icids
the kidneys

Iritatlon resulting in getting 
[nights, frequent or scanty flo 
i burning, backache or leg pains 
Just say Bullets I25cl to 
druggist. Locally at Beacon Drug|| 
Co. adv.

jPork Roast _ r 
Piece Bacon 
Chickens °"

PORK SAUSAGE

SALT SIDE PORK

FILLET OP SOLE
OAc

FANCY SALMON

NORTHERN HALIEUT 
ln""ce 'to bate ID 27°

Heskcth of Hei Beach wel- 
:  Monday. A soi 
and Mrs. Job:

isylvanla street. Lomita, and corned a daughtf 
Margaretha L. Schatz, 20, of; was born to Mr 
2800 West 238th street, Lomita. i C. Larson of Redondo Be;

Eric O. Smith, 42, of Los An- Monday, 
geles, and Myrtle J. Moore, 37,
of 1669 25lst street. Harbor City. 

Emllio Adamoll, 22, of 413 West
Japan is calling up its unmar 

ried women for "volunteers" to 
be the brides of disabled vetcr-

A Message 
to the Sick

Will you give me an opportunity to help 
you? .

  Many people delay having a physical check up 
until soini! serious Illness overtakes them.

1 will consider It a privilege to give you a 
Blood I'ressure Teat; a Basal Metabolism 
Test; a Spinal examination; a Throat and 
Lung examination without charge or obli 
gation.

If I can be of assistance In solving your 
health problem, you are cordially Invited to 
call between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M., Tuesday, 
Thursday or Saturday.

C. O. GILLETT, D.C.
1339 POST AVENUE. Next Door to Library 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

BOY'S and GIRL'S

SCHOOL 
OXFORDS

JOIN OUR BUSTER BROWN 
CLUB

Valuable 
Prizes

SUNSWEET PRUNES ["With exceptloni noted, thaie prlcfli are «ff«tlv«1 
I 'Jl *«»«vl'«y-oporat«d departmentm of Btarei within I 
L3S mile* of Loa Angeles through Saturday, Jan. 28.J

SUNSWEET PRUNES13°

SeeOu 
Wi

SUNSWEET PRUNES

CALIFORNIA PRUNES 
ind .'rS..——... 15'

FANCY PRUNES
e Size. el EO

SUNMAID RAISINS

CORN FLAKES
we'ackaB. 5°

SHREDDED RALSTON
^"^Cereal. jjc

QUAKER OATS
unco. Be. 4100 
Jnce .lie box.... IV

CHERUE MILK

SLERFY HOLLOW

BOY'S

Black 
fords

Ifskln ox- 
. wing tip 

moccasin styles, 
 own calfskin, 
ing tip, with 
epe soles. *2.9(i

GIRL'S

2 »*7 Black or Brown ox- 
 _, fords, flexible ex- 
S2IW tension soles, with 
*2-M or without flaps. 

$2.49 
Patent sandals, jun 
ior heels S2.48

. 30°
RROWN SUOAR

_29°

• FARMER-CONSUMER CAMPAIGN

Navel Oranges
Large t« j% 
o'oSn 12« 

Median Larfi Size...........2dai.1fc
Midlm Sin Fratt————I das. lie 
Smallar Slia Prilt____4du.Z5e, 

GRAPEFRUIT -ft, f±.

2,15AVOCADOS
Large Fuertee. Rich In r 
olla. Fine tor aalade.
HEAD LETTUCE |. c 

R*lJS!5V7oTATOET'^B".'i«i..lIe2||e

RUSSET POTATOES
"1»«h bO«

FRESH EGGS & MILK
Breakfast Gem EggM™1?.™,.. "«'25° 
Large Fresh Eggs ?„.• J4, o"."d°on»n 2Z' 
Medium Size Eggs Br||n,<."l 0':r'.r a>o".°n'23c 

Luc«rne Milk ^","'£'.1 ,"rt9c

BREAD, CRACKERS, SPREADS
Fresh Bread *?£$: i;,"/ 8C "io.',"' 11° 
Ritz Crackers "slitter'wa^ere" b'ox'21 c 
Peanut Butter R2"b R°"' 23° V.'r" 14° 

Spread ^a1,,."?,? 39" "£23' 
Orange Marmalade Kl£?.nd"y "i"' 14° 

Durkee's Troco oi/om.Cr'in. "'19° 
Oleomargarine ""^"a"1 f" 10"

CAMMED FOODS
Freestone Peaches oV> '4°el. CNo*'z?,l?a'n10c 

Sliced Pineapple 0<b'J«;" 2 "?.%' 31° 
Treesweet Orange Juice "'"• 5C 
Grapefruit Juice Ar0V.8nvd"<" 2^ 13° 
Pork & Beans ^"^'W 2 ";".' 13° 
Deluxe Cut String Beans sc °* 5° 
Iowa Corn w^."™SS[a'.n 2=.<n.2 15c 
Libby Sauerkraut "l^V 
Standard Tomatoes ™Z 2 "ti%° 15° 
Campbell' s Pea Soup 3 m£°f' 25° 
Heinz Baby Food JSf.'SV. 2 4,Vn°.*'15': 
Libby's Corned Beef »;°,' 1T 
Casco Oil Sardines Nc°;^ y 

BEVERAGES

Home Type 
FLOUR

Airway Coffee ?™o 
Nob Hill Coffee £"• 
Edwards Coffee SJflj' 
Hershey's Cocoa "fil

V.,-130 
TW

Van'23° 

Van'11°

Brown Derby Beer ••££• 4^,',"; 25°

EN CRAFT Brown Derby Beer ,u,ris°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

N;.V29'

i ROYAL PUDDING

•LACK PEPPER
6°

Air-Step OXFORDS
FOR

Men and Women
WALK AS YOU RIDE ... ON AIR

SAUL'S SHOE CO.
1119 8ARTORI at POST PHONE 884

FRINCH DRISSINO

lAKma POWDER

NIBLETS
Tender kernel* of teity golden corn. Simply

PORK & BEANS
fnii is 2

vlcbei d^__

Su-Purb Soap ?"• J™
(Price e«-ta>. .1«n' ..Tea

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach 
Elastic'Starch"' '""^i.j;"

(Price ex-tex. .06TH; aalea
Favorite Matches

Super Suds <In"'£*u'.ril,°xl 

Ivorv Soao Mt?i!Im
(Price ex.tNX. .06340

Guest Ivorv Soao
.OMM

Box""? 20°

half-gallon ^>B«
'""^"oV-T11
tax, .00204) 
?lx"h"x°' 16°

'!" U" 8"
"""^19°
tax. .OTO54)2 b,rn°
tax. .001 M>

™r4°

ChelQ« quality light meat
£.'23^^m.'^^B ^1HH* ^"^

i: ealee tax. .00117)

Lu« Soao Flakes , !££?„ ".V."- JH"
(Price vx.tax. .M1M, .alee tax. .KM121

Comfort Toilet Ti«ue ';£™« 23°
(Price ex-tax. .K233O: .ale. tax, .00070)

=JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES-FHOHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS EUT A 1UTTON AT TOUR SAFEWAT 1TORII=


